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Independent synthesis of compound (III) was accomplished by first forming the 
lithium a&oxide of tricarbonyI (hydrox~-tetraphenyIcycIopentad~enyl) manganese, 
(IVj, then alIowing it to react with a stoic‘hiometic amount of triphenyitin chloride- 
Both the product obtained by treatin g the lithium salt of (IV) with triphenxltin 
chIoride and that obtained by heating a mixture of (I) and tetraphenykyclopenta- 
dienonc melted at 26207’ with decomposition_ Both of the infrared spectra were 
identiul between z-15 p_ Investigation of the mechanism of this novel rearran gement 
is not pIanned_ 

Compound (I\-) was prepared b>- a procedure described previousIJ4_ EthyI- 
lithium in benzene was obtained from Lithium Corporation of ..America. TetrahJ-dro- 
furan [II-IF) \\-a~ distilled from X\‘rtilH, before use_ Melting points are corrected. AI1 
gkssware w2s dried at 125 Z and flushed with nitrogen whiie being assembled. Re- 
actions were carried out under a nitrogen atmosphere. 

Tricarbot~~l~(fripket~vlsinnno_~~~Eeiraphel~~~c~c~o~e~~~~~e~~~i~I}ra~~~atrese, (111). _‘i 

so-m! pnecked flask KS charged with 1.0 g (x.91 mmoIesj of (11-j in 30 ml of THF. 
To this stirred soiution was added slowly 2-1 ml of 02% S ethyllithium in benzene b>- 
s>-ringe ,o\-er a fknin period while cooling the reaction misture at -IO’. SubsequentI>-, 
the mixture was \i-armed to IO= and 02 g (2x33 mmoles) of triphen>-ltin chloride was 
added_ The mixture was warmed at 40’ for 15 min and then the sol\-ents were e\-ap- 
or&d under reduced pressure (water aspiratorj. The residuai oi1 was dissolved in 
dichloromethane and some soIids were EItered off. The soolvent was evaporated and the 
residue was fractionaII>- cc--stalked from a misture of dichIoromethane and rr-hesane 
to give IXSS g (53 “0) of (III), m-p. 20+x6’ (decomp.). RecTstalIization from rhc 
same solvent pair raised the meking point to ~o6--207” (decomp.). The mtiting point 
was not depressed when admised with the product from the thermal reaction_ 

Theauthora-ishes xo thank Dr. F. IMP;\YTATO for dewmining and interpreting the 
inf~~edspectra,andDr_R_F.Br,\_l_s ft~rprovidingunpubIished_X-raystructurni results. 
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Bis-silyi and bis-germyl ketones 

The structure and spectra of ~-s&-l and a-germyl ketones have been the subject 
of corkderabk study and conxnent1-5_ 
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-4s a further contribution in our study of these compounds we wish to report the 
synthesis of bis(triphenylsil_i)ketone, (I), and bis(triphenylgermyl)ketone, (II). Both 
of these compounds although lacking any extended conjugation are colored, the former 
being a red-violet solid, melting point 155-$3’, and the latter a orange-pink solid, 
meking point 15~~. 

The ketones were prepared by the osidation of the corresponding disubstituted 
methanoI obtained from the addition of methyl for-mate to the triphenylmetallithium 
reagent. Although both ketones are stable over several weeks as solids they are quite 
unstable in solution. Thus (I) in cyclohesane rapidly undergoes photo&k to hma- 
phenyldisilane, and presumably carbon monoxide, while (II) @es hesaphenyl- 
digermane. 

The ultra\-iolet absorption spectra of these his and related ketones is given in 
Table I_ Estinction coefficients are not reported since the rapid decomposition of the 
ketones in soIution made it difficuIt to obtain reproducible values. 

TABLE 1 

L-LTR.-kX-I0LE-T 3BSORPTIOS I5.PECTR.I OF KETOX-ES 

CH,COCH, 279 ‘03 
Ph,SiCOCH, zdo-1;2 300. 3;~. 3% (C&I,,) 77 
Ph,SiCOSiPh, (I) 162-273 +7S, 3’_2* 554 {Ccl,) 53 

31;,545 (EtOH) 
Ph,GeCOGePh, (II) 262~‘73 _tjI. .tS3. 513 (CeH,,! 

It is noteworthy- that replacement of the methyl groups of acetone by silyl 
groups appears to give additix-e change in the n-cc* transition energy of the carbon>-1 
group. Thus replacement of the first methyl group of acetone b_v a triphcnylsilyl group 
lower< the enera- of the n+Y transition by 26 kcal per mole, and replacement of the 
second methyl group louvers the enera? b>- a further 24 kcal per mole. 

The infrared carbonylgroup alxorption for the bis-sil-l ketone, (I), appears to be a 
weak band at 6.43 p while that for the bis-germ?-1 ketone, (II), is a strong band at 6.19 p. 

Further investigation into the physical and chemical properties of these and 
related compounds is at present underway_ 
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